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“FRENCH ROMANTICS PLUS” 
 

The Chamber Music Society of Fort Worth will present four outstanding artists in concert 

on Saturday, October 18, 2014 at 2:00 pm.  The concert will be held in the auditorium of 

the Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth.  The pre-concert discussion will begin at 1:15 pm 

prior to the concert.  The Modern is located at 3200 Darnell St.  The museum has free 

parking and is handicap accessible. 

 

In describing the theme for CMSFW 2014-15 Season, Voices of the Golden Age, Artistic 

Director, Gary Levinson is quoted: “When we began speaking about the repertoire, it 

became clear that the playing style for many of the artists was that of effortless 

personality, unmistakable panache, and total commitment to subtle variations in music.   

Their playing and interpretive style, passed on from their master teachers is the definition 

of the Golden Age, the art of elegance, personality and grace.” Certainly this describes the 

performers on this concert. 

 

Joseph Kalichstein, Piano:  Acclaimed for the heartfelt intensity and technical 
mastery of his playing, pianist Joseph Kalichstein enthralls audiences all over the 
globe, winning equal praise as orchestral soloist, recitalist and chamber musician.  He 
has collaborated with celebrated conductors, performing with the world’s greatest 
orchestras.  He is also a frequent guest pianist with some of the world’s finest string 
quartets.   Kalichstein is a founding member of the famed Kalichstein-Laredo-
Robinson Trio.   
 
Gary Levinson, Violin: Gary Levinson enjoys a multifaceted career as a soloist, 
chamber musician, and a pedagogue.  In 2013 he accepted the prestigious post of 
Artistic Director of the Chamber Music Society of Fort Worth.  Praised for his intense 
musicality and adroit technique by American and European critics, he has served as 
the Senior Principal Associate Concertmaster of the Dallas Symphony since 2002. 
Levinson was chosen by Zubin Mehta to join the New York Philharmonic at the age of 
21.  He made is solo debut with the NY Philharmonic at age 24 under the baton of 
Erich Leinsdorf.   
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Richard Young, Viola:  Soloist, Chamber Musician, teacher and inner-city- volunteer, 
violist Richard Young returns for his second appearance with CMSFW.  A founding 
member of the renowned Vermeer String Quartet he has received three Grammy® 
nominations.  He is currently professor at Northern Illinois University and a Fellow 
of the Royal Northern College of Music in Manchester, England.   
 

Ronald Leonard, Cello:  Ronald Leonard is best known as the former Principal Cellist of 

the Los Angeles Philharmonic, a post he held for 24 years.  He was also very active in the 

Philharmonic Chamber Music Society series.  In his many years of chamber music 

performances he has played with many of the world’s leading musicians, including Rudolf 

Serkin, Leonard Rose, Isaac Stern, Joseph Silverstein, and Itzhak Perlman. As teacher, he 

currently serves as conductor of the Colburn School and the Gregor Piatigorsky Professor 

of Cello at the USC Thornton School of Music, and is the cello teacher in the new degree 

program at the Colburn School for Performing Arts in Los Angeles.  

   

Works scheduled on this concert are: 

 

Mozart    Piano Quartet in E-Flat Major, K. 493 

 

Beethoven   Sonata No. 4 in A minor for Violin and Piano, Op. 23 

 

Fauré    Piano Quartet No. 2 in G minor, Op. 45 

 
 
To enhance your concert going experience, please plan to attend the Pre-Concert 
Conversation in the auditorium of the Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth beginning at 1:15. 
This highly-popular event is led by program annotator, Laurie Shulman.  This free discussion 
is available to all ticket holders. 
  
Individual concert tickets are $35 general, $30 seniors, and $7 students. Season tickets are also 
available for the seven concert series for the price of six.  To purchase tickets visit the 
CMSFW website:  www.chambermusicFW.org or call 817-877-3003.   
 
For more information on this concert and updates on the coming season please go to 
www.chambermusicFW.org. 
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